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Dear Brother Chalk:
I, along with the entire group wish to express our
ap preciation for your time and efforts spent informing
us about- "Journey to Eternity". We made our proposal to
the elders at a meeting last night and it was unanimously
accepted. We plan to show "Journey to Eternity" to the
people of Arkansas sometime during June, July or August,
depending on the dates when Mid McKnight can come and on
the availability of prime TV time. We were in contact
with Eid HcKnight l ast night in order to find out our next
step toward the showing of "Journey to Eternity".
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The film which you left with us was a great aid to
our presentation before the elders. This is the reason
I have not mailed the film to you before this time. You
s hould receive it in t he near future a s I mailed it today.
If you do not receive it please let me know because it was
insured .
We fe el that great days are ahead for the Lord's work
at Sixth and Izard and in Arkansas. Cur thanks to you for
telli ng us about this gr eat t eaching aid.
May God be with you in your great work.
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Sincerely yours,
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